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Are You Satisfied With Your School 1

Hiram Jr.

STILL SITS THE SCHOOLHOUSE
BY THE ROAD

Still sits the schoolhouse by the road,
A ragged beggar sunning;

Around it still the sumachs grow,
And blackberry vines are running.

Within the master's desk is seen,
Deep scarred by raps official;

The warping the battered seats.
The jack-knife- 's carved initial;

The charcoal frescoes on its wall;
Its door's worn sill, betraying

The feet that, creeping slow to school,
Went storming out to playing.

John Greenleaf Whittier.

In FORWARD-LOOKIN- G rural neigh-"borhood- s,

the "schoolhouse by the road" is
changed outside and inside today. Whittier
wouldn't recognize it. The blackberry vines
are gone, and if there is any sumac, it does
not grow wild. It is carefully tended by the
children who keep it there to make the
schoolyard pretty. The road has changed,
too. It is graded and paved. . Along it roll
the cars and trucks of a use-to-- be agriculture
and a progressive community.

Country folks have always wanted a
good education for their children. The farm-
er himself may not have a clear vision of all
the things 'his children need to learn in
school, but he does know that he wants them
so educated that they can share fully in the

. opportunities of the world and also make
their contribution as useful citizens.

We out in the rural communities believe
in education for our children and are willing
to tax ourselves to pay for it. Often we pay
higher taxes than our city neighbors, yet in
spite of this effort rural schools often lag
behind schools in the city. Why?

Recent national studies indicate that, on
the average, rural teachers remain in the

NEON
by Mrs. Ben Robinson

Mr. and Mrs. Edison Churctt
have moved to Clintwood, Va.

The Freewill Baptist Reviv-
al in Neon is progressing fine.
Several have been converted
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same schools only about three years and
serve in the teaching for about
seven years, one-an-t-

teacher schools, two out five rural
teachers new year in the position.

This turnover constitutes a
loss to school children and to

the The fact that some
rural teachers are and
do not take pride their work
further progress. The
situation will not improved until (1) xu-
ral-scho- ol board members and parents see
the hiring a teacher and
keeping in the same school for a number

years; (2) the salaries of rural teachers
(3) rural teach-

ers better for
(4) teachers are assisted in

.by off-camp- us courses and by good
(5) more

minded teachers.
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Teachers, if you are just looking for 3:00
and pay-da- y, now is the time to get out

of the profession, for the children and tax
payer are getting cheated.

Rural parents who have a vision of what
a good teacher do for their children will
insist, first, that a good teacher be secured
and, second, that when such a teacher is
found he be kept the district as long as
possible. The patrons of the school should
bring pressure on the superintendent not tQ
change teachers more often than is absolutely
necessary, for the teacher who works the
same district for a number of gets to
know the children, the families, the com-
munity resources, and the community prob-
lems.

In hiring a new teacher, the superintend-
ent should seek the assistance of school-boar- d

members locating candidates with proper
professional preparation and with personalis
ties that will fit the life the

'Rev. Loyd Pike doing the
preaching. Special singing
every night.

Wilfong of Ermine
is in the Fleming Hospital. He
was hit by a and hurt very
badly, but no bones were
broken.

Junior Gent and Billie Ray

Plenty sun and sand bucket mean fun for the kids Kentuckj
IDam Village State Park. The park, Gilbertsville western Ken
Ituekjvhas modern and welt-ke- pt swimming area that all member.
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Branham have returned home
after a visit in Ohio.

Mrs. Jim Scott of Whitco,
Ky., is a patient in the Flem-
ing Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Robinson
and Minda Anderson and Necy
Quillen attended services Sun-
day at Whitco Church of God,
Pastor, Robert Wilson.

The Pentecostal Churcr has
called its week-en- d services
off in honor of the Free Will
Baptist Revival.

Jeff Wright of McRoberts,
is a very sick man in the
Fleming Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Short and children, Trula-den-e

and Franklin, were vis-

iting in Wise. Va., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Robinson
and Rosa Wright attended the
Wise County Fair.

Every 3rd Saturday night
is fellowship meeting at the
Fleming- - - Neon (Pentecostal
Church. All visiting preach-
ers have a part in the preach-
ing, and all special singers are
invited to come, as well as the
public. And all churches are
invited.

Fishing: is one of Kentucky's most
popular sports and a situation
like this could even make it pop-
ular with fish. A vacation on one
of Kentucky's big lakes means
automatic enjoyment for thr in

c- - velerate fisherman. '
1

Pine Mountain Baptist
Associatonal
Missionary

By Her. John R. Isaacs

Yes, there is a tang of fall
in the air, and soon the har-
vests will be gathered in, but
have you thought There is a
tang of eternity in the events
about us too, and one day God
will send forth His reapers to
gather the people of the world
together "And before riim
shall be gathered all nations."

This week is the second of
two weeks at Hiram for the
tent revival. Rev. Clel B.
Rodgers did a splendid job of
preaching in the urst wees,
and it has fallen mv lot to
carry on this week. We plan
to go on tnrougn sunaay
night or as long as there is a
need.

We are glad to announce
that Rev. Ben Landrum. of
Poplarville, Miss., is coming
to the Jenkins Baptist Church
as Pastor, and that he will be
on the field by September 21,
1953. We are also glad to
welcome Rev. Charlie Smith
to the Dione Baptist Church-jus- t

below Cumberland about
five miles.

Well, I was just thinking a
little what if the ministers
of the gospel should form a
union and decide to not preacn
unless they were paid so much
a shift and that they would
only work so long at a time.
Let me hasten to say I be-

lieve in the effort of the labor-
er to protect himself, and I
don't think there is much dan
ger in paying the workman
(too much. I did, however,
have in mind, that the man
who works and looks after
your spiritual welfare should
be considered on an equal with
any other workman. Most of
the time I am busy from seven.
until eleven at night and many
times longer. I drive well
over 1200 miles a month, and
most of the time I will have
some engagement every night
and often several times a day.
I am not complaining I en-

joy it, and if I didn't I would
find something else to do. I
was just plugging a bit for the
preachers who put in long
hours and often are just taken
for granted. Remember they
are your best friends and
watch for your souls best in-

terest.

See you next week.

BURDINE NEWS
by Joyce Anderson

Mr. and Mrs. Warren And-
erson and family of Louisville
are visiting his parents, Mv.
and Mrs. Wess Anderson.

Mr. Frank Anderson who
has been a patient in Johnsoi
City hospital is visiting at
home.

We are glad to welcome Mr.
and Mrs. Elcaney Elkins co

our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Bony Hall and
family were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Anderson and
family recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Vanover
of Norton, Va., were visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vanover
recently.

,Mr. and Mrs. Bert Carter
and daughter of Blackey, Ky.,
were visiting relatives oi
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Haynes and family are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Haynes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ander-
son are the proud parents of
a baby boy weighing 6 lbs.
and 6 1-- 4 ozs. The youngster
was born in Sharon Heights
Hospital, Jenkins, Ky.

Get your Eagle reaewed
now, so you will get all the
news as it happens

Sunday School Lesson
International Uniforms

Series
August 30, 1953

Rev. C. A. Lingle, Jr.

LESSON VERSES: I TIM
OTHY 3:1-1- 3; 4:7-1- 6; 5:21-2- 2.

(To be read ;and studied m
your Bible) .

Printed Scripture:
4:7-1- 6.

I Tim.

When the Apostle Paul be-

gan his ministry he hoped for
an early return of Christ Jesus
but as he grew older and saw
the days and the years swiftl
flowing past, he realized that
the second coming was delay
ed. Knowing the importance
of the Church as the living
body of the laving Lord he
took a greater interest in its
work and in its government.
Such interest is especially
shown in the Pastoral Epis-
tles. He wants to help Tim-
othy to become a more effec-
tive minister, he wants to re-

mind him of the universality
of the Christian Faith and to
help him in the perfect pre-
sentation of Jesus Christ as
the one, the only Mediator be-

tween God and man.

The Christian life cannot be
interpreted in terms of self
punishment, eating one thing
but not another, neither can
the law bind the conscience of
a Christian. Timothy as a
good minister must remind
the brethren of these facts.
Christianity is not a fairy tale.
The Gospel is a true revela-
tion of God in history and as
such makes very real demands
but never foolish demands on
all of us. Wa must discipline
ourselves. We must grow in
Christian grace and godliness
for in this growth we are be-

ing prepared for both life on
this earth and the life to come.
Righteousness does not come
easy. To attain it will require
a struggle from now to death
but in the struggle life takes
on a new meaning. In that
struggle we are working hand
in hand with God, we are
fighting toward the ultimate
goal of man when perfect
communion will be restored
between the Creator and his
creation.

Paul reminds Timothy that
as a minister of Jesus Christ
he must set the example for
his congregation. He must
lead them in the reading af
the Holy Scriptures and in
the ministry of preaching and
teaching. He must never neg
lect any of his many and var-
ied duties. God has granted
men the talents needed and
they must never

,
be either lost

n a 1 1 1 ior hem wnnout advantage.
Timothy was marked by the
Holy Spirit to be a pastor the
mark was confirmed by ord-
ination. Both the choice of
God and man are evident, the
ministry can never be taken
lightly.

SOIL
CONSERVATION

(by John Jordan)
Ninety-fiv- e percent of the

trees planted in Letcher coun-
ty are living and growing.
Alvin Holbrook has about 98
percent survival. Mr. and
Mrs. Nolan have several trees
that have grown twelve inches
this spring and also some mul-tiflo- ra

rose that have grown
two feet.

There will probably be a
shortage of trees late in the
planting season next year. I
have sent in our probably
needs at 250,000 for 1954. Let's
lead the State of Kentucky
again next year in number of
people planting trees and
number planted also. It will
be good to let me or one of the
supervisors know you expect
to plant trees, then I will be
sure to contact you before we
order.

I appreciate the way people
who know about our soil con-
servation program tell it to
others. Hardly a day passes
without some one telling me
his neighbor wants some trees
or tile, etc. Numerous people
are always ready to help
spread the work.

Ben Craft of Millstone has
the best first year stand of.
Sericea Lespedeza I h'ave ever
seen. Some plants are 18 inch-
es high. Most stands take two
years to produce a very good
plant. Come out and see this
field on Friday, Aug. 28th, also
many other interesting things
at the Annual Round-U- p.

Camp Branch News
Sunday School attendance

for August 23rd was 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mulling
Ronny and Karon visited M?.
and Mrs. J. M. Clay over the.
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill P. Ser-ge- nt,

Billy and Carol visited
on Kingdom Come, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch A. Sei-ge- nt,

Nannie Lou and Versa
Profitt visited Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Taylor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Prof-
itt had as guests Sunday, Mi.
and Mrs. Cov Tavlor and Lar
ry. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Profitt and family, Alfred
Boatnght, Johnny Adams,
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Kenneth Collins and Mrs.
John M. Sergent, Fern and
Reva.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sergent
uid Sillar Sergent visited Mr.
and Mrs. Enoch Sergent
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Profitt vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Profitt and family, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Ser-
gent, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ser-
gent and Jimmy visited Mxo.
Sillar Sergent, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Sergent
had as guests Tuesday evening
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Clay and
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Isom Ser-
gent.

Mrs. Steve Polly and Mar-
garet visited Mrs. J. R. Clay,
Monday.

Kentucky Photo News
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Gene Colcord, above, special representative of the Agricultural and
Industrial Development Board, examines records' of "the S. Depart-
ment of Commerce, recently transferred to the state agency, tinder
an agreement between the two agencies, the A. and I. D. Board will
serve as a state-wid- e office for the Department of Commerce, supplying
Kentucky businessmen with information on new product opportunities,
markets and economic conditions. -- '" "

Carl I. Blomeley, right.
Fruit Vegetable
Specialist with the Di-

vision of Markets, Ken-tac- ky

Department of
Agrlcutare, gives In-

structions on the proper
method of picking
tomatoes to C. CBeck-ne- r,

Rocky Hill,
Edmonson County. Or-
ganized Instruction and
demonstrations on pick-
ing, grading and pack-
ing tomatoes were re-
cently given by Blome-
ley In various Kentucky
communltJeSjM

Kentucky Virginia, under a bill recently passed by Congress, an
authorized to establish an inter-stat- e commission to help develop the
Breaks of the Sandy area, below, in east Kentucky. The Breaks, long
known for scenic beauty, is a 1,600-fo- ot gorge cut by the Russell Fork

the Levlsa Fork of the Big Sandy River. The area under study lies
cetween Elkhorn City and Haysl, Va.
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